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Roots

..ARTIFICIAL TEETH..

WITHOUT

and badly decayed teeth rccrowncd vrith cither gold

or porcelain. No tiling but first-cla-ss work.

..SflLEM DENTAL PARLORS..
ROOMS 27 AKD 20 ELDRIDOE RLOOK.

Over Postoffic.

Golden Me Store

Well Assarted Stock or

Notions, Hcaiory, Ribbons, Paper, Soopa

Tinware, Ovoralls, Underwear

Aid a grt rarloty t everything In lln. OIvo

hi Tlslt.

MRS B. T. 9WAHT,

State Iniurauoe liloclc.

Wo try to follow tho Oolden Kule In every
transaction.

SALEM PEOPLE
i inn rr-m- T r;ana v-- i nci rcurLc

Readers nt Salem and other Oregon towns nro
requested to sund In Item of personal and social
nows to npiionr In tlio Tlio bally and Wcukly
Journal. (Ku.

0. II, Burwtrat was ti In Albany to
day.

T. D. McCully ol Joseph, la vIslllnR
it tlio city.

II. Snook, tho contractor, wu a
visitor In Albany today.

"Watt Shlpp Is In the city, homo
from a visit ub Prlticylle.

Hon. A. V. Crawford, tho Uoscbur,?
attorney was In the city yesterday.

Mrs. Geo. M Irwin has returned
from a visit with Portland friends.

Ml 89 Ethel Calvert has returned
from a visit with her sister Mm. T. S.
Kneeyc, of Portland.

Dr. Annlce Jeffreys has returned
from a holiday visit at Corvallls,
Newport and Toledo.

Mr.nnd Mrs. Geortre Gcrhart have
moved to Sun Jose, Call'ornla, where
they will reside In tho future.

Just What She Hoped For.
My little rl had a very bad scrofula

trouble. Sores appeared in her cars,
and her eyes wero also alle'jted. 1 de-
cided to Imvo her bculn taking Hood's
Harsaparllla. Before the Urst bottle
was g"nc the sores were less painful
and after tho use of a few more bot-tl- oi

they wero cured."
Mks. Howard Porn,

Alpha, Oregon.
nood's Pills are tho only pills to

tnkowith nood's Sarnaparllla. 25c.

Children's Class.
On Saturday, tho 7th day of Jan-

uary, at 10:30 a. iu., Mrs. Willtuan
will resumo tho elementury piano
work nt her studio over tho First
National bank. These lessons include
technical and theoretical work, short
biographies of noted musicians, utid
short programs by the pupils, Tho
chief aim In tins work Is to have the
pupil "think music" as well as to
"read music," 25 cents per lesson
each. At 2 p. in., sumo date, will
occur tho regular cluss practice by the
larger pupils, and lecture readings by
Mrs. Wlllman. tf

The New Process.
Tho Salem Flouring Mills "Special"

Hour Is now better than over. Try
It. 4 tf

Watches and Jewelry

JUST RECEIVED A FINE
LINE OF WATCHES AND
CHAINS, CHARMS, RINGS
AND ALL THE LATEST
NOVELTIES FOR THE
CHRISTMAS TRADE :: ::

C. T, POMEROY

.itS8...
COMMERCIAL STREET

INTBU STATE

i u
1 RYITORT

ETTAANDERS-WILMA- N

Astociate Teacher Weitern Consetva--

tory, Kansas City, Mo., representing.. t ..... ... . i? . .. f.i- -iic iiwi-- ( c qjiiciu, i oaicai KJtC.

Over First National RanV. Reideicc 81

376 Church treet. .Stndlo hour 19 to b
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ITlS--v PLATES

STAYTON.

Hiilfh Wilton, of Wuslilniitoin. Is
stopping In town with relatives.

Fred Jones, latoof Southern Ore-
gon, U visiting his sister, Mrs. F. R.
Cuspell,

Jos. Miller has purchased the half
Interest of Win. Thomas In tho Stay
ton Choir Co.

A. D. Gardner is somewhat broken
down in health and unablo to attend
to his duties in business circles,

The Odd Fellows' hall Is beinff re
modeled. Some carpenter work and
new paper will cnaiitfe the appear-anc- e.

Fred Rock will soon have his now
stoic building completed where he
will moye his wares from tlio old
building on Wator street.

Tho Epworth League gavo a library
social at the rcsldenco of M. M. Uul-sle- y

last Friday night. A good at-

tendant and most pleasant time Is
reported.

Fair sized audiences listened to the
addresses on Prohibition by Rev.
Lane of Albany at the Methodist and
Christian churches Wednesday and
Thursuay ovculiu respectively,
last week,

A. II. Smith and D. Gherkin re-

turned from their mountain trip
Tuasday, being compelled to abandon

their work nt the mines for the
present on account of the deep snow.

Tho Dc Moss family Is billed to
appear at tho M. E. church in this
city January 11, This already popu-

lar company of musicians will no
doubt attract a large audience If we
are to Judge by their record at. other
places.

A local society of tho Anti-Saloo- n

Lcuguc has been organized hero with
a membership of 32. The meetings
will be held weekly and joint debates
will bo a prominent feature on Its
weekly programs, wherein tho advo
cate of both sides -- will bo given u
nhutico to show forth tlio merits of
prohibition and antl-prohlbltl-

Tho supper served by tlio ladles of
tho M. E. church Now Year's cvo was
well attended and taken advantage
of In a manner reflecting much credit
on tho part of those who so daintily
prepared It, After supper numerous
games wore played by tlio young folks
until the midnight hour approached
und the ringing of the bells ushered
In the Now Year.

How's This.
Wo offor Ono Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props,. Toledo, O.

Wo tho undersigned, have known
F. J Cheney for tho last 10 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and tlnanclally
ahlo to carry out anyobllgatlons made
by their tirm.

Wkst& Tkuax, Wuolesalo Drug-
gists. Toledo, O.

Waldino, Kinnan fc Marvin,
Wholesulo Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hull's Catarrh Curo Is taken Inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces or tho system.
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free,

Hull's Family Pills aro the best.

Annual Election.
Tho Seventeenth and Chemeketa

street Evangelical church held their
regular annual election of olllcers in
thecluss rooms after tho preaching
services last night, Tho result of the
election was as follows:

C. T. Doty, was reelcted as trustee
and also as class leader; exhortcr,
Major Dennis; organist. Miss Mabel
Shupp; assistant organist, Miss Lena
Royal.

The Sunday school officers wero
elected as follows:

Superintendent, Mrs. O. H. Hutch-In- s,

assistant Muperinteudant. W. A.
Ernst; Secretary Miss Florence Hell;
tiS'lstant secretary Miss Agnes Fin-le- y:

Treasurer C. T. Dotv: LlbrarUo,
Carl Williams; Assistant librarian,
Miss Pearl Wilbur; Organist, Mlis
MabelShupp; Assistant organist Miss
Lena Royal.

An unanimous vote of thanks wa
uiven 0. T. Doty for his services a- -

Sunday school superintendent for the
past two years and u half. Rev. N
Snupp acted as chairman of the evo
nlng.

Revival services are now being held
at this church, which are growing in
Interest and the attendance und en-

thusiasm Is growiog. Good m us 1 0 Is

rendered at every meeting and all are
Invited to attend.

am

Dr. Dull'a Cough Syrup Curea the
most, stubborn coughs, colds and lung
aflectlons. Eyen Incipient consump-
tion has been successfully cured by
this marvelous remedy. Sufferers
will obtain relief after a few hours.

One Dollar,
Dozen for the best enamel cabinet

photos, Tho Piokarlll Co, leadlnir
photographers, next to Red Corner
drugstore. "
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MANILA LETTER.

A Salem Boy Describes Life In the Philip-

pine Islands.
(Written tor the Capital Journal by Frlvato

WUlard Learned, dated November 1, H9S:

Concluded From Wednesday.

All business closes up during the
heat of tho day from 11 till 3 o'clock,
and every ono lies down for a nap, or
"siesta" as tho Spaniards call It, and
in tlio evening, If it is fair weather
nearly every ono goes out to the
Lunetta for a walk or drive. Tho
"Lunctta " Is situated about half way
betweon Malate and Old Manila, and
It Is a sort of park. It Is oval
In shape, and Is about fifty yards
wldo, and a fourth of a mllo long.
In tho centre Is a band stand, and
our boys give concerts Micro two or
three times a week, at tlioso times
tlio place Is crowded with people.
All abng tho ontlro length of the
place, at convenient Intoryals, arc
tnarblo Beats, where ono ca 1 sit down
and dream of "homo." It N

closo to the' beach and tho lights or

Cavlto can bo scon from there, very
plaluly,and Micro Is always a nice,
cool rcrreshlng sea brcezo In tho eve-

ning. It Is tho main pleasure- - resort
of tho city, nnd I am down there
nearly every ovenlug, weather per-

mitting.
The natives of theso islands tiro a

smull race of people, they hayo a
skin, and a rather Mongol

Ian cast of features; they aro lazy
and shiftless class as a whole, but
there aro some that aro well educated
and hold respectable positions in the
banks, custom houses, nnd other
places. They aro nearly all moro or
less musical; but they play entirely by
ear. The guitar Is their main instru-
ment, but they havo several different
kinds Tho large string harp Is used
by many, The Insurgents have a bnus
hand, and 'hey render some excellent
music, they can play soyerul or the
American airs now. They hour our
bands play then imitate them. Their
clothing Is of vurlous styles and ma-

terial. Tho females wear u phlrt of
either cheap calico or gingham, nnd
awalst made from tho tibre of the
pineapple leaves; it Is very thin and
resembles cheeso cloth, but It Is a
much liner und durable goods. Tho
meujwear trousers, made from any old
thing from bamboo to soldiers' pants.
They aro goncr.illy nudo from
tho waist, up, but 11 Juckot
ofwhlte sheeting Is worn 10 a
great extent, especially among tho
better classes. They nourly all go
barefooted and bareheaded; tho
younger children or ''pickaninnies."
us the natives call them, don't, wear
clothes at all, but run around tho pa-

rental doors entirely nude. They
dnn't begin to din clothing until
ubout tho ugo of 12. Roth sexes smokn
clgurcttcs from tho cradle to the
grave.

The Mestizo women arc the Creoles
of thiscouutry. They are or native,
Spanish und French blood, and ns u
rule, remarkably good looking and are
very well dressed. Tlielr skin is a
sort of olive hue, us near as 1 can de
scribe It. All tho Spanish, natives
and mcstlzoo? arc devout Catholics,
upd they have some elegant churches.
Tho church of San Ignaclo Inside the
walled city, being the most beuutllul
and expensive of them all, It Is a per-

fect gem of art, nnd Is probably tho
most unique in thn world. Tlio In-

terior Is constructed entirely of tho
natlyo timber, carved by muster
Imnds. Tlio Hour Is a mosaic of dif-

ferent colored wojds, Around tho
church aro statutes of Christ und the
saints; ull curved from wood aud ab
solutely without a Haw. Tho rail of
tho high ultar Is adorned with
wreaths of carved wood, and tho de-

licacy of tho work Is something mar-

velous. Every potul of tho ilowors
und cvory vein in tho leaves, being
faithfully copied. It took twelve
years to com Die te tho church, and ull
the work was dono by native, with
uativo material, except the carving ol
the marble pillar bases, which wero
Imported from Italy.

Another place of wonder to tho
American visitor, Is El Paco
Cemetery. There are two rings of
masonry, so mo ten feet high und ten
feet thick, in which aro constructed
niches, ono ubovo the other, three
high, Just, large enough to admit a
coffin, the corpse Is placed inside the
niche, which is then hermetically
sealed with masonry, and the head-

stone or slab pluced, For the uso of
this niche a rental of $35 Is paid,
which Is good for flvo years, at tho
end of which tlmo, unless tho friends
of tin deceased wish to renew tho
letue, the niche is opened, und tho
remain?, now nothing but bones, are
removed und taken to their final
resting-plac- e. This Is a large well or
hollow In tho wall, into which the
skeletons uro promlscoufly dumped

The iuhubltants or Manila u insu me
150,000 packages nf cigarettes dally

Did Much Good
Wlw!Ecarr.ty BrcWod by Hood's.

"liood'a Hir.aparilln bao dono much
;ocl in our family. It has cured us of the
tiij;, and v found it jtiat tlio thing for
jiCBhlftl trouble nnd constipation. Wc
would not 1 without Hood's and recom-
mend it r.9 nn olllclcnt blood purifier."
Ronr.T Covin's, It'ehardson, Wash.

fiOOd S parilla
I tho l "t-- ln f let tho 0'in True lllood I'lirlfler.

. j, rMr. ''"r. iuiiisim, Indigestion,
TOOC1 b 1213 Miousness. 25ccut.i

and 200,000 cigars. Each cigarette
package contains 20 cigarettes, so you
can get a faint idea of tho enormity
of the manufacture or these articles
alone. The main cigar factory here
emoloyes 10,000 natives to do its work
from tlio raising of tho tobacco until
it is mado Into cigars.

Nalolos Is the name of tho city at
other end oftho railroad 'It Is 100 miles
from hero, and at present Is Aguinnl
do's headquarters. I havo been una
bio to obtain any Information regards
it, and I am anxious to go there and
to get a view or tho interior or the
Island.

Our quarters at Mnlato aro fenced
In by nstono wall four feet high and
on top of that is a wooden picket
fence four feet high, making an Inclo
suro ulgnt feet high and enclosing
about two acres of land. At tho east
end or tho enclosure aro six buildings,
each ono Is 40x100 root, and arc along-
side of each other with a
space of about thirty feet
rcet Intervening. Two companies oc-

cupy one building, und down the cen-

ter of the quarters Inside, nnd run-

ning lengthwise, Is u lattice work,
It serves as the division between the
two com pad les. The guards are set
up en posts about three und otic-ha- lf

root from tho ground, thus giving
free vent to tho air underneath.
At the west end or tho enclosure, and
running In opposite directions rrom
tie main guurdcrs, are tho buildlntts
fur the commissary, quarto rmastcr,
dispensary, guard house, and other
necessary things, they aro all roofed
with corrugated, calvaulzed Iron, und
tho tropical sun beats down 011 it,
till It would fry eggs. In the rear of
each one of the quarters Isu wash
room and shower-bat- h arrangements.
The lloor or tho room lb of concrete
tiling. There Is not any good ar-

rangement for cooking purposes und
ull the Company cooks havo a big font
and tly and do their cooking by camp
tire, They have tho Improved Duzzu- -

cott Ovens, which enables to do buk
lug ton certain extent, but It Is not
like u good rungo would bo. There
Is soiiiu talk of building a kitchen
und dining hull, but no headway lias
been mudo In that direction yet; I
suppose wo will have It In time pro-

vided wo stay ut tlicbo ciuurtcrs,
There has been u rumor aflolit that

we wero going to bo transferred to
another Island, to do garrison duty,
but I don't hardly think wo will be
moyed. The steamers "Senator" und
Vulcncla arrived hero yesterday, all
O. K. They brought a lot of mall to
the men, and ull mall is warmly wel-

comed by us, I assure you. Today Is

''Thanksgiving" and wo nro to havo
chicken, cranberry sauco canned, und
dried apple und peuch pic, und mushed
potatoes. It will be a big treat for
us. Christmas will be hero soon, and
ull tho regiments urc preparing to
remomber their sick comrades in tho
hospital, on that day; wo will make
them us happy as wo can. Many of
tho poor boys took sick soon uftor our
arrival In Manila, tho result of so
much hardship und exposure, and
they have not been out of the hospital
yot, tho poor follows hayo had a dreary
time of It, and wo nro going to en-

deavor to brighten things up for them
u bit, 00 that day,

Wo havo burled five men from
Company C, and wc have fifteen In
tho brigade hospitals. I hayo given
upall hope of a discharge till spring,
Wo aro ull heartily sick of this forelun
land, und long to bo buck to the states
ugaln. Tho commissary and madlcal
departments aro doing their best, In
their respective departments, to make
It us pleasant us possible for us. Wc
arc getting some what uccllmatcd,
and don't feel the heat us much as
wo did on our first arrival here. Wo
aro all cqulnpcd with good suitable,
light clottilni;, and und It Is much
moro comfortublo that the heavy,
blue uniforms were,

WlLLARD M. LEAUNKD.

MARRIED.

R A MSDEN-FICKLIN.-- the resi-

dence of Mr. Coucklln, corner or Cen
terund Church st routs, Wednesday,
January 4, 1601), Frances C. Flcklln,
of Frultland, to Charles J. Ramsden.
of Macleay, the olllcaling clergyman
being Rev II. A Kelchum, or Salem,

GOLD DUST WASHING POWDER

UST
THE

ASHING
BEST
POWDER

tMaaigMiiMSlisMpMiiSM

DIED,

MANGERS.-- At the state insane
nsylum, Wednesday, Januaty 4,
leuu, 11. u Mangers.
Tho deceased Is tho old man who

was found upon tho car track some
time ugo nnd taken to tho hospital, nnd
from there committed to the asylum.
The remains were removed to W. T.
Rlgdon's undertaking parlors and
word telegraphed to his relatives In
tho cnRt, who auswored requesting
that tho remains be held til) further
orders,

GATZ. At the state Insane asylum,
Salem, Oregon, Wednesday, Janu-
ary 4, 1890, Mrs.F. M. Gatz, of heart
disease.
Deceased was committed from Linn

county, nnd her husbaud camo up this
morning from Albany.

In Olden Times
People overlooked tho importnnco or
permanently bcccllttcd effects nnd
wcreftttlsllcd with transient action;
but now that Is generally know that
Syrup of Figs will permanently over-
come hnbltal constipation, well-informe- d

people will not buy other
laxatives, which uct for a time, but
llnully Injure tho system, Buy the
genuine tntido by tho California Fig
Syrup Co.

A Shrewd Detective,
will be able to tlnd clews to a crime
when most people would sco nothing
but the virtues of Branson nnd Co's
high grado groceries arc known to ull.

Dr. Bull's Couch Syrup Will Givo
Immediate relief to a child suffocating
with tho dreadful croup. Mothers
keep this reliable medicine always
handy and It will save you many
uneasy hours. It costs but 25u.

WVKvJTsWKVJJTvHrs .sKvarsaiNjM

(Id HUGHS

DBAIiER IN

: GROCERIES:

Paints, Olio Window Glnnn Vnr
ulah, nnd tbo most courploto atoolc
ol Brushes of nil ldnd.i la tho ntnt"
Artlnta materials, Unto; hair; 00-mo- nt

aud shingles; ntid tlio finest
quality ol grass aaod.

EVSJsETsITSBVavEV .tSStStSSATSXElHl

WANTED.
Now today ndvortisomen lour lines

or loss in this column .sorted throe
tlmos for 25 cts SO otn a wook, gil
per mouth All ovor tour linon at
snmo rato.

WANTED-- To sell good new milch
Jersey cow without calf ?25. W.
H Duncan, Zena, Or.

WANTED-- A good reliable boy.
Wuguft 00 cents per duy. Must be
well acquainted with the names
and locations or streets and ulso
rurnish tho best of reference iih to
honesty nnd reliability, None
others need apply. Call und leave
name at Central ofilec, 288 Commer-
cial street. Lock wood Messenger
System. 1- -3 .'It

WANTED-ClilekcriBu- tBo per pound,
turkeys und geese at top prices, ut
Stclncr'H markot, Salem. 1 G tf

WANTED.-Cu- sh paid for droiscd
hogs, veal, mutton und poultry. Call
at 01) State Street. Geo. 13. Crox-for- d.

12 31 Ot d&w

FOrt good cedur fence posts at 41c
F. O. (J. cars at Can by. Address,
Geo. Williams, Can by, Oro.

lUJlnidifc w

LOST. A dark gray overcoat, be-
tweon Hanson & Ltinden's Mill
nnd Yow l'urk. Finder leave at
Journal Olllco for reward. 1 2 3t

PERFECTION steam cooker. Dtst
selling combination for farm, house-
hold or hotel agent wanted In every
town. Apply early to F. J. Slrayor.
Salem, for terms, circulars and
selling sample. 1 -- 2-1 mo.

WANTED--Evcrybod- y to bring their
broken umbicllus to bo covered and
re pa red at tho umbrella hospital
south of Journal olllco, 183 Commer-
cial strcot, Money saved, J. .1.

Sanncr. 31-3- tf

THOS. MAPLETHORPE.-llo-ot and
shoo maker. Flrstcluss work. Shop
ut Salem Shoe Store, next door to
Rush's bank.

FOR SALl3-T- wo full blooded Irish
setter pups, cheap. Inquire ono
block cast of North school. 20 If

GOATS. I have ubout 25 ewo and 15

wetner gouts ror sale, aha iwvv ,

Macleay, Or

FOR SALI3 Sawmill, water po vor,
capacity 10,000 to 16,000 feet perday.
Practically unlimited quantities or
tho II 0 est ilr and cedar trlbutuiy to
mill. Owners liuvu other business
and will sell cheap. Address Lock
ilux 1 Cottage Grove, Or. 12 0 liuf

KIDS CLKANED-r- or ten cents at
the Salon. Sloain Dyeing aud dunn-
ing Works, 105 Commercial Street

12 2-- tf

(JMHRBLLA? Yea, Kaplloger, the
umbrella man, will be found at 00
Stale street. 12-- 2 lm,

FOR SALE On easy terms J 15 uoros,
35 undur cultivation, 7 ucrt'd of or-
chard with 1000 trues mostly winter
npplusfi to 7 yoars old, ouu half
mile from railtujid stiiiloii, uood
town and school, ituod improve-muiit- s,

a line dairy and stock farm
with plenty of wild rungti, g ud
nelgl borhood, Hue Bprlnus, line-thir- d

cast), long 1 1 1110 on balance.
Flno sUMik much, Apply to E.
Ilofer, Salem.

IITUSE CLI3ANERS Remember
that tho bunt aud cheapest carpet
papurlH the huaw felt paper sold
UtTjIK.IOUItNALOlhCC. 20--tf

MUnlCAL r--A limtcd number of studtntt
taken, on p.ano, violin, guitar, mandolin
and zither, Alto Gtrinan and French
letioni given. Anna M. Krcbi, Mu.lc
itudlo, duy block, room 5. Call from t
to 4 p m alo nam, tf

Mitt) NBI.UK II HOWS' UiiVIOLIN tulle a UuaU4 Ol MoIR
IwImiU and eon aaem

rufKUle a low inure.
TEACHER dW.aW.M1

imrrtii;iiMi'm

I lillhllililll in I
" Illl MilHliiWI Ml Hfil HiMiihlWUilUM

for infants and Children-- .

The Kind You Have Always Bought
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

zlcAIn Use For Over 30
THC tCNTU"t COMMNY, TT

Salem Cannery Wants Pca9.
Farmers nnd gardncrs who wish to

cultivate peas during next sensun for
cunning purposes will plcnso cull on
Mr. J. M. Wullae.o ut tho Salem
Water Co.'s olllco In the city hull and
designate tho amount of acres they
aro willing to plant. lieforc making
positive arrangements in regard to
operating the cannery next season It
Is necessury to knew approximately
the acreage that can bo secured be-

fore tlio ilist of January. In caso the
cannery Is operated, each subscriber
will bo nntltlcd or tho full particulars
berorc tho ilrst or Februury.

A Marriage Bureau
Is a good thing ror some men, but If
they would cat those fitnioui lGc meals
at J. E iJJarnctts White home restaur-
ant all tho ladles would like tl.ctn.

LUNG
TroubleLung troiiblcs, auoh na pleurisy or
ncuto inflammation of tho lungs,
should bo cnroftilly treated to avoid
eorlous consequences. Thoso nllmontn
nro qulokly ovorcomo by tho prompt
uso of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, a won-dorft- il

romedy, which always elves
rollof at onco. cases coughing, allays
nil Inflammation, and by Its hoallng
Influonco soon oiToots a thorough curo.

Dr.Buir$
Cough Syrup

Curos all Lung and Throat Trouble
Doci nre smnlt nnd pleasant to take. Doctors
recouiiiieuillt. I'rlce j cent. At all druggist.

O. C. T. Co's
rAssuNaun stkamuiw

Altona Pomona

LKAYK I'OIl I'OIITLAND
Dally, Excopt Uundny at 8 n. in.

QUICK TIMB AND CHI!Al ItATliH.
Dook lwtwoon Htnto nnd Court Hto,

M. 1. 1IALDWIN, Aitotit.

upDEanArr nno3

Collections and Loans
Hoom II, llunh Hank lllock,

12 3i imo malum, oiti:aoy.

7 PER CENT LOANS
BOZOHTH BROS.

292 Commorolnl St., Snlom, Oro.

RAt IISTATlt DBALIIRS,
dw-1- 1 ll-3-

Money to Loan

at 7 per cent
On Modjjnge Security

One to five years lime.

DOISD & BARXDR,
dvr.iNt.-3- m 270 Commorclal nt.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Improved city and farm property at

lowed rate.
WKUNI'.lt HREVMAN,

2 i Commercial streeu
2 doori south ol L .(Id & liusVt Uink, salcm

Oirgou, 11-- dw 3m

REAL ESTATE LOANS
On short or Ionic time. Notes and other

aeourltlit Uoui-'li- t and wold.

THOMAS, WATT & CO.
aKNKUAl, IIUOKI'.ItS,

W7 Commorclal Street

..Money at 7 Per Cent..
Iw rates on well improved farm
nnd olty iroicrtlu.

T. K. YQHV.
12H-dw.3- m Over Hush's linnlf.

O. H. LANB
Merchant Tailor

211 Comniorolal t,
r?8uiU $15 nnd upwnrda,

Pautfi $3 nnd upwnrdt

SAHDM

STEAM LAUNDRY
IMoaau notice tlio cut in prions

on tbo following

tflt, plain o cent
Uuuer drawers ...... , 5 to lu cum
Under shifts 5 to 10 op
Socks,per Pitir 3 ceU
Handkerchiefs I ctw
Hk handkcrohUfs 3

S!ku and nlllnw slljw 24 crtt per dfwn
ud ulhei work In propiwllen.

CiTFlannels nnd ( thnr work Intensentv
washed by ha rl,

COL. 0, OLMBTBAD, Pxoprietoi

Years.
MUltlltV Tnr.T, M(W YORH CITY.

SAI.EM.
Benevolent Institute

This chnrltablo Institution
maintains tho "Helping Hand
Mission." at. 101 Centre street,
Salem. It h a boarding homo for
the friendless of all denomina-
tions, where meals, beds and ne-
cessaries of life aro provided. Sup-
port, assistance and doimUons,
consisting nftnonoy, iroodi or wares
of any kind aro solicited, and will
lie used for the uood of tho cause.
Sick persons will be enred for.

tf A. (J. COSS, Manager

Assay Office
AND LABORATORY- -

No, 71 Chcmckcta st,
I. II. T. TUTHILL Aswyer,

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfer
, Meets nil mall and passenger trait. Hap.
age and express to all parts of the cit)

Prompt service. Telephone No. 70.

WHITE & DISQUE.

HALF WAY HOUSE

rino clgnrM and tobacco, rott drinks; meals
nt nil hours; nice clean beds. North Bnletn.
near W. I.. Wade's Public watering trough.
II 10-l- M. FaCHTINCIEU, Prop.

THBANNBX
SOS COMMKItClAb 8T.

Ono door Northjot Post-OOIc-

Manufacturers ol ladled1 wcarlnu nipirel ot
nil kinds. Tailor mado suits n sncclalt)'. l'or-te- rt

Ut Kimrniitccd. Will (urnlsli Roods and
trimmliiK or make up goods brousot to us.

ClUa, I). RAY, Prop.

BUTTLED BEER DEPOT
Wholosnle and Retail Gatnbrlnus and Hchllti

llottlvd (loods In stock. Kreo di'llverv to any
partof tligelty. Cli:o. I.. NUAb, Prop.

Old rioneor Urocury Ualonn,
8 Commorolnl Htrcet.

A.M. HUMPHREY & CO.
IIEAI.EIIS IN

Grain and Grain Bags
Warehouse, Bui m and Mnoloay.

10 Ulllee, 200 Commercial Ht., Satem

BARRi PETZEl
--Tlio Old Rollnblo

Plumbers a;id Tinner ,

Mnko n Spoctalty of

Pumps and Tank Work

All Work Guar an rent),

a4 COMMKHCIAL SI'KEKl.

27ft Telephone No, 248

MANHOOD
J 13b Iniiiian1t
XiTi. ? KP. W j Iralu

arnultcd
l'uwer, llcaduche.
NervouHneu. Ul

ilthsr x cniikcd by
roitacco, opium or
jLMiiity, Can be carried
?icpai(f. Circular l'rce.

y tr
l'Hi,to. Jiitrlo'jtl.MaKeiits.

FOR SALE BY.D J,

& LAWUIDNOHJ,

nuoiriEou cajidb

O. JHL. OIAOK
IDenttst,

nccesser to Dr. J. M. Keene, old Whiti
corner, Sahm, Or. l'art.es desiring SMperiot
jperations at moderate fees In any branch ar
in especial request.

SOULE BROS.
PIAKO TUNERS ADD REPAIRERS

I'ORTbAND, ORB.

For Balem and vicinity leave orders at Qv,
C. Will's Music More.

Salem later k
OFFICE, CITY IULL'l

For water seivkc apply at office. " Bil's
jaynlile monthly in advance. MaVe
omplalnts at

UPHOLSTERING
J. J. DAVIS, C3 Stnto Street.

Sew or old work put up in best order. Lowest
prlcos. Lounges, chairs and mattresses mad
ovor. Qlvo us a calL lW.'l-l-

LODGING HOUSE

Good furnished rooms, with lari e parlar U
connccttou.

101 COURT STRKBT..
H-- 7 J. T. Bhoup, Proprietor.

111 is - a

.FARM TOR 8ALB

3G0 Ao os All in Vnrnhlll County.
8G0 acres for sale in a body, or in 40 acre tracts.
Locnlcd half n mllo west ot Wapato station, In
Yamhill county, Oregon, and on aud a halt
miles south of Uaston. Price for each forty acre
from li.W upward, accordluir to Improvements
and location. Oood soil and easy terms. For
further parttoulars oua,ulro of W. II. KQAN',

Drooks, Ortgost.

G.S. FmBEU
NEW MARKET

St.te street, near railroad. Freshest and
hest meats. My patrons say I keep the best
meats In town a at

Capital Soap Works.

Running at full blast and making best
if laundry and toilet soaps. He sure to call

for the Salem brand when )OU want good
Koodi,

A. W, ANDEREGO,
Manager,

mm
AT L S

Good News for tho Suffering

Public.

The envious r vali who were dttermlned to

make Dr Cook trouble In the comts hart
backed down, ana their alleged cjuo was

dismissed when it came Imo circuit court.

They dlln't dire U meet the truth, as s

patient's are too numerous and they

nre ever grcteful to the man who has cured

them and can cure others.

Dr. Coo mikes a specialty of chronic

diseases, and doer not use poitonous (hues tr
cure th m. If you have a blend who needs

help send him to
DR. J. F. COOK,

Consultation free. 301 Liberty street

tty iiNtisa Tr. Funis'
RESTORED Yt'llfW o I'l'.lo.

Tht J Vn.lfilul remrd
lie, 7011s diseases, such a Weak ' jiory, Loss of

Wukrlulubt. It Ma' boofa. hl.y OJinU-ilon-

drnlus, loss tf pivter iu Ocneraw x Organs of
overexertion, youthful errors, jt ." of

siunuiams, which iena hj janriaiiy, i.oi ui (wniin vet ixjckct. S ooperbox.f ij, by rot II
Hold ty all drucRlsts. Askforll.t ' juo other

Teau Medicine Co , f iris France, i.aue-DsvU- i

Third aui VamhWSr"

Try Our New 15c Coffee

Imported by tho shipload, roasted for our trado Jby

Glosaot & Dovers, Portland. Por pound paokaiio 15

cunts, with a (,'ood spoon in each package,

IIAU1UTT

OPERA

FRY, SALEM, OREGON

Oud P, O. OROCERT

Kinds
I

T. S BURROUGHS

...Sanitary Appliances of

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.
FRI0B8 TU SUIT THE TIMJB3.

12 a d 2 to 5 4 ::103 STATE STREET ::
I vBMNVS

. MHtk

sSWTjJ

rnoN,i6


